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Mr. and Mrs. Ronald O lover ana If. O.' Flndley wiU preside. Mrs.
Flndley Is president. .;

musto elasaes la TioLn and plan.
Mrs.- - Olds to be the Instructor. Bb,
will enroll pupils September 1? and
will gtv tnstrueUon at the bom
of Mrs. Earl Phillips.

Mrs. Dixie Hagey, who has been
with h.r mnOwr ftrtlnv Ua.HSociety, Clubs and Music

Edited M BWitt CMS Phone in

Mrs. Smith
Luncheon
Hostess

flowers to the new regent, Mrs.
Byrd. They were the gift of the P.
E. O. sisters of Mrs. Byrd. t

Year books were distributed at the
meeting by Mrs. John Orr and Mrs.
A. A. UndershUL Mrs.- Seymour
Jones and Mrs. William Fordroe
Fargo gave short talks on the work
of compilation of tht year book.

The state fair booth committee
gave a report of their plana for this

auto trip to Saa Francisco, where
they visited briefly with the tsmilr
of their son, Ferman. They were

by Mr. and Mrs. B. O
Mars of the- -Jeffarson Review, who
visited their son at Oakland.' ' -

Progress Is being made repairing
water mains, in different parts of

. - - ' -

Mrs. F. W. QUI la expected home
this week from California, where
she accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Col --

fey, who attended a photographers'
convention. . .. s"

The Sclo school building ' and
grounds have undergone improve-
ment preparatory to the opening of
the school year on Monday,' Sep-
tember W.

Mrs. R. B. Hibler of Seattle and
her daughter Mrs. Jessie Roemer
of St. Petersburg. Florida, were vis-

iting hi Sclo this week.
Mrs. F. M. Arnold was in from

Portland a few dais agr visiting her
mother. Mrs. N. . 0111, and other
Scio relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cruson of
Drain, visited a few days ago at the
home of Mrs. Cruson '3 sou Fred
Jones, and also at the home of her
son Jack Jones at Stayton.

Anene Small and Doris Leever
have returned from a motor trip of
several weeks, taking in many Cali-
fornia points and Tiajuana, Mexico
The girls are recovering from effects
of injuries sustained in an auto ac-
cident on the trip.

Thelma Lucas has returned to
Philomath after spending some time
with her grandmother Mrs. W. T.
Lee and other relatives In this lo-

cality.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wltkowskl and

bage, late of Cloquett, Minn., have
arrived in Scio and taken up res-
idence in the cottage at the rear of
the Tribune office.' Wltkowskl will

Members of Cnadwtck "chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star, social
afternoon club, will have their first
meeting after the summer vacation
Tuesday afternoon, beginning at 2

o'clock In the Masonlo temple.
Cards will be In play. Mrs. Rhea
Keatly will be chairman of the
committee in charge. ;

Members of the revision of chap
ter constitution committee of Che-
meketa chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution, met Monday
afternoon with the' committee
chairman, Mrs. D. O. Shipley In
her borne on Washington hill. Mrs.
LaMolne Clark. Mrs. Seymour Jones
and Mrs. J. fa. Heltzel are members
of the committee.

SCIO
Painting of the county bridge

over Thomas creek in Sclo was com
pleted this week under the supervi-
sion of Art Shelton, janitor and
Jailer at the court house In Albany,
wno has been assigned to bridge
painting for a few weeks by the
county court.

Floyd Shelton and family expect
to move soon to Stayton, where
Shelton has been employed in ,
meat market for some time.

The condition of Mrs. Stasek. who
has been ill for some time, is not
at all encouraging, according to re
ports from the nome In this city.

Mrs. Tom Small, who has been
with her husband at Breitenbush
most of the summer, was at the
farm home near Sclo a few days ago
on the occasion of the visit of her
son Tommy and family and her
daughter Mrs. Halverson and hus-
band of Vancouver. The Washington
relatives also vltited Breitenbush
whUe in this vicinity.

Mrs. J. H. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.
Dair Davidson and Mrs. Frank Wel--
rln were In utun California a few
days ago calling on relatives and
old-ti- friends. The senior Mrs.
Davidson is a daughter of A, T.
Powell of Sclo and was a resident
of this section for 26 years. She
makes a visit here every two or three
years.

w, H. Young has been spending
some time recently with his brother
unariey of Eugene at Breltenbusn
springs.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. McAdoo, for
merly of the Scio Tribune, but now
in the newspaper business at Oer- -
vais, have Just returned from an

One of the attractive affairs of
'

early September was the 18 cover
bridge luncheon at which Mrs
Homer H. Smith was hostess Mon-

day afternoon In her home on
Horth Summer street, compliment-
ing Mrs. U H. LePurgy and Mi 4.
E. N. GiUingham.

Lovely late summer gar din flow-

ers in shades of oranges and bronze
centered the luncheon table. Cards
icere enjoyed during the afternoon

Mrs. LeFurgy and Mrs. Dilling-

ham returned recently from a two
months', trip east. They visited
iriends and relatives In and near
Chicago.

Howard Roberts Wed
To La Grande Girl

Of Interest in Salem is the newt
of. the wedding In La Grande last
week of Miss Louise French of

to Howard Roberts, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Roberts of
Salem. The wedding took price at
the bride's home. Out of town
guests, included Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

erts of Salem, and Mrs. Mark Wil-

bur of Salem, sister of the groom.
Miss Ida Frances French was her

sister's maid of honor, and Irving
Roberts, brother of the groom,
served as best man.

After September 10 Mr. ai.'d Mrs.
Roberts will be at home in the
Sundberg apartments in Salem.

Oregon P. E. O.'s
X)ff For Convention

Final preparations are In pro-

gress for the attendance of Oregon
delegates at the supreme convention
of the P. E. O. sisterhood, which
will convene in Chicago Septem- -.

ber 17 to 20, Inclusive. The Oregon
im will Ihvi Prtrtlonrt PYI- -

Constitution
Day Program
Planned

A constitution day program will
be given in the house of .epresenta-tlve- s

in the Oregon state house
Tuesday evening of next week,
September 17, national constitution
day, to which the public Is invited.
according to plans made Saturday
at the meeting of Chemeketa chap
ter, Daughters of the American
Revolution.

All of the past regents of the
chapter, including Mrs. 8. C. Dy
er, Mrs. J. O. HelUsel, Mrs. Seymour
Jones, Mrs. U. O. Shipley, Mrs.
Russell Catlin, Mrs. C. C. Clark and
Mrs. Homer Gouley, will be in
charge of the program. Musical
numbers will be given, and the
main speaker will be a member of
the state bar association. Mrs.
John Richardson of Portland, state
constitution day chairman, is se-

curing a speaker for the meeting
here. .

Mrs. W. H. Byrd was Installed as
chapter regent at Saturday after-
noon's meeting, the first after the
summer vacation. Mrs. LaMoine
Clark was installing officer. Until
the installation of the regent, the

Mrs. John Orr presided,
both at the board meeting at 2
o'clock and the general meeting at
2:30. It was announced to the
group that Chemeketa chapter now
has 82 resident members, eight

members and three
associate members. Twenty-eig-
members attended the general
meeting Saturday afternoon and
10 of the 13 executive board mem
bers were present for board meet
ing.

The chapter voted unanimously
to extend an invitation to attend all
meetings to any Daughters affili
ated with other chapters, as well as
to any one eligible to membership
in the Daughters of the American
Revolution. The chapter registrar
will assist any potential members
in making out credential papers.

A new member welcomed to the
chapter Saturday was Mrs. Alfred
Heisey.

The Woodbum women who are
members of the chapter, through
Mrs. A. E. Martin, evtended an in-

vitation to hold a meeting in Wood-bur- n

during the coming season.
.Meetings wiu also be held In Dallas
and in Jefferson where a number of
Chemeketa chapter members make
their homes.

Mrs. John W. Orr, Mrs. W. B.
Johnston, and Mrs. Ross Bldwell
were appointed a commtitee to make
arrangements for the meeting plac-
es. Mrs. Johnson will be hostess of
the meeting October S.

A delightful feature of the Sat-
urday meeting was the presentation
of a large arm boquet of autumn

year. This committee includes Mrs.
E. M. Hoffnell, Mrs. R. Y. Morrison,
Mrs. David H. Looney, Miss Lillian
Applegate, Mrs. M. D. Adams, Mrs.
C. C. Best, Mrs. John R. Allgood,
Mrs. Frances Cornell, Miss Ruth
Rullfson and Mrs. Lucy Newcomb.

The president general's message
from the national magazine was
read by Mrs. Oscar Hayter....
Reception At ;
B. C. Miles Home

Complimenting Professor and Mrs.
William C. Jones who have come to
Salem to make their home, and
Rev. and Mrs. Charks Haworth.
rxently married, Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. Miles were hosts. Friday evening
at a reception in their home on
State street. Professor Jones Is a
new member of the Willamette uni
versity faculty. Rev. Haworth is
pastor of the South Salem Friends
church. He and Mrs. Haworth have
just returned from a wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles were in the
receiving line with the four honor
guests. Mrs. A. L. Brown cut the
ices and punch was served by Miss
Ruth Chapman, Miss Rachel n,

and Miss Mary K. Elliot.
The guests included in addition

to the honor guests Mr. and Mrs
Edgar P. Sims. Mrs. Mary K. Gear,
Mrs. Alice E. Edmundson. Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Yarnell, Mrs, Gladys Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Brown and son,
Robert, Mrs. Lulu Coppock, Charles
lownsena. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bald
win, A. M. Chapman, Miss Ruth
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge H.
Aiaen, -- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erlck-so-

Mr, and Mrs. S. B. Lauehlin.
Mrs. Irena Cunningham, Mrs. M.
Dearlng. Mis Rachel Pemberton,
Dr. and Mrs. Ray Pemberton, Miss
Bessie Cooper, Mrs. A. L. Brown,

ir. ana Mrs. . j. c. Patton, Dr.
and Mrs. Carl Miller. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Pearson. Miss Ruth Pearson.
Miss Roberta Patton, Miss Abrigail
Miner, won- patton. Al Haworth.
Miss Sophia Townsend. Mrs. Robv
M. Kiser, Miss Laura Cammack.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Elliott, Miss
Mary K. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
C. Miles and son. Ward, Frank and
Koaney.

X

The auxiliary of the Sons of
Veterans sewing cub will meet
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock
with Mrs. J. A. Remington at 2180
Chemeketa street.

St. Paul's Guild of St. Paul's
church will have Its first meeting
after the summer Taction Wednes
day afternoon, beginning at 3:30
at the home of Mrs. DeLlsle at 735
North Church street.

assist Jerry Holechek through' the
season in the meat business.

Mr. and Mrs, B. R. Olds of Mill
City were In Sclo to arran-- e for

"Invaluable" Say
Society Women

MELLO-GL- Face Powder Is
preferred by beautiful women be-

cause it leaves no trace of flakiness,
pastiness or Irritation. Btaya on
longer no shiny nosesl Madi by a
new French process prevents large
pores. Spreads more smoothly
gives a youthful bloom. Very pure.
Use MELLO-GL- Face Powder.
It's wonderful. Crown drug store.

adv.

Mrs. W. C. Hawley motored to
mtenbush hot - springs - Sunday

when they Conirwamaa
Hawley who has been spending ten
days there. Thev all returned to
gether Sunday evening.- Mr. Crlov- -
er motored ur ten davs aao with
Representative Hawley and remain
ed at the springs with him until
Labor day. The community camp-fir- es

are nightly features at h.

One evening during bis
stay Representative Hawley gave a
campiire talk. Another evening Mr.
Glover gave the evening speech and
on another occasion the address
was given by Fred Erixon, Salem
contractor. ....

The Sons of Veterans and their
auxiliary will observe Constitution
day with a program Tuesday eve-
ning, at eight o'clock, in the Wo-
man's club rooms on North COvtase

The Salem Daughters of the Nile
club will meet Wednesday after
noon beginning at In the
Masonic temple. This will be an
imoprtant business meeting and
all members are asked to attend
Mrs. Martha LeGarie is Nile club
president. ...

Miss Marlorie Giese left Satur
day evening for San Francisco for
a fortnight's visit with her Gamma
Phi Beta sorority sisters and other
friends. Miss Glese will return to
Salem before the opening of the
new semester at O. A, C. She will
be a sophomore on the 'CorvalMe
campus this year.. . -...

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wilson left
Monday for a fortnight's motor trip
through the southern part of the
state. .

Un Rhrmin UtT Thfimnwn an.
tertained a few friends inlormally
at luncheon In her home Saturday.

of Portland girls who
are members of Alpha Phi Alpha
sorority on the Willamette uni
versity campus, entertained at
luncheon at the Sign of the Rose In
Portland last Thursday, hnooring a
group of girls who will enter Wil-
lamette for the first time, this fall.

Salem girls who were guests at
the affair were the Misses Henriet-
ta Bishop Mary Clanfleld. Benlet-t- a

Edwards. Dorothy Eastridge,
Maxine Ulrlch and Muriel Scheldt....

Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher, new Sa
lem Y. W. C. A. secretary, will make
her first formal apearance before
the Salem Y. W. executive board at
the September board meeting,
Tuesday morning at 10 o clock....

The women's foreign missionary
society of the First Methodist
Episcopal church will meet Wed
nesday afternoon, beginning at 2:30
in the church parlors. Mrs. W. C.

Hawley will lead the devotlonals.
This will be the last meeting of the
fiscal year for the society and the
annual reports will be given. Mrs.

EASY WASHER
Don't bay until yon see them

wash
Ask for demonstration

VIBBERT & TODD
Pbona 2112191 Booth Blgb Street

$12.50

UUCBHIJUII " - -

day morning, September 13, at 8:30
o'clock. Those who will make the

trip Include Mrs. Glenn E. Husted,
Oregon state president; Mrs. W. P.
Jones, chairman of the supreme
convention of the sisterhood for
1931, which is scheduled to meet in
Portland; Mrs. R. D. Magruaer,

D. BoDlne, Mrs. P. H. Kneeland,
Mrs. J. E. Dyer, Mrs. S. C. Close
and Mrs. D. S. Crawford, all of
Portland; Mrs. G. I. Hurley, Eugene;
Mrs. Gustena Pollard, Eugene; Mrs.
Catherine Ainsworth, Hood River;

Mrs. S. McNalr, Ashland; Mrs. L.
Thomas, Milton - Freewater; Mrs.
Mildred Oliver, Albany, and Mrs.
Dorothy Seymour, Forest Grove.

Foe tl flue CcOeguatte
S)-E- H3)

In our selection we have endeavored to purchase that which appeals to the
Collegiate Co-- In our store you are sure to find merchandise that will
help you start the school year off right. Listed below are just a few of
the many suggestions.

The missionary society of the
First Congregational ohurcn will

rmeet Wednesday aflemoon at two--
tnirty with Mrs. w. E. Hansas at
1820 North Church street. Mrs.
James E. Tibbets will be devotional
leader and Miss Marthln. Gruwby
will be speaker of the day. Miss
Edith Flndley will play Instrument
al solos. The women of the Knight
Memorial church will be guesta at
the meeting. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. Frances Neer,
Mrs. D. R. Ross. Mrs. S. JJ. Endl-co- tt

and Miss Oda Chapman.

Two Affairs
At Earl
PearcyHome

Mrs. Earl Pearcy was hostess at
two attractive affair over the
week-en- d complimenting her moth-
er, Mrs. D. N. Mclnturff of Spo-
kane, her house guest for several
days. On Saturday evening Mis
Pearcy entertained at cards and
Sunday Mrs. Mclnturff was honor
guest at a dinner In 'he Pearcy
nome.

Monday morning Mrs. Mclntuxfl
and Mrs. Pearcy left for March-fiel- d

where they will be guests for
five days of Mrs. Mclnturfl's
brother, Willard Mclnturff.

Quests at the card party Satur
day- evening included Mrs. Mcln-

turff, Mr. and Mrs. Ulwin Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ritchie, Mr. end
Mrs. Earl Bear, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Seelcy, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Orabenhorst, Mi, and Mrs. I. E.

Oberer, Mr. and Mrs. Rue Drager,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Edwards. Mr.
and Mr.', E. T. B. Hill. James Den
ver, and Russell Denyer.

Prizes for high card scores were
won by Mrs. Seeley and Mi. Rit-
chie. Second" prizes went to Mrs.
A. E. Edwards and Rue Drager.

Mrs. Pearcy was assisted In serv
ing by Mrs, George Orabenhorst,
Mrs. Seeley, and Mrs. Oberer.

A group of Turner friends form
ed the guest group at the dinner
at which Mrs. Pearcy was hosted
Sunday complimenting her mother.
These Included Rev. Grace Driver.
Mr, and Mrs. D. A. Bear, Mrs. Ab
bey Bear, Mr. Mattie A. Smith, and
Kenneth and Willard Bear.

New Jersey Guest
To be Honored

Mrs. George Miller will entertain
members of the Westway club of
the V. B. A. in her home Tuesday
afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock. The
guest of honor will be Mrs. Henry
Schlosser, of Newark, New Jersey,
Mr. Miller's, sister, who is their
house guest at this time.

Mrs. Schlosser will remain In
Salem until after the fair.

Her friends are happy to Jiear
that Mrs. Mary Yockey reaover-

ing from the effects of a serims
operation on 'her right eye wh.nh
she was given several days ago
Mrs. Yockey is in the Portland Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat hospital on
North Eighteenth street where ae
will remain until next Sunday. Miss
Helen Yockey and Miss Ivy Boeck
of Albany, who came down to spend
the week-en- d with her, pent most
of Sunday in Portland with Mrs
Yockev.

make friends

this. Tre learned, because we becon
icKSHtire to odor.
But every one perspire u muck a
quart of waste daily.

"Now, I play safe and I'm strong
for Lifebuoy. Man. there is nothing
else eaa make ma feel so efoea. It
antiseptic btber purine pores. No
ckuce for 'B. O.'

"Lifebuoy's a great akin soap, too.
Its pleasant, utrerdtwa scent, that
anube a yon rinse, just teU too

Lifebuoy purifies."

Lara Batamaa Cev, CawisrWr, Mam.

Xm Chicago win be the Stevens notei.
It is expected that approximately

for several weeks. Is expected In
Sclo about September IS and will
arrange her affairs to leava Sclo
permanently.

':F; D. - Went ana Ismllv hive
returnee to ruruana alter a runt
at the home of Mrs: We rat's par.
win, (w. siiQ rara. r. s. xnayer, in .

at, rmi mi., r, sr. &iurr trTTCB
Thayer! have gone to Monument,
Ore., where Mrs. Elder will teach
again during the approaching school
vear. ane recently completed a
coune at summer school at the
state university In Eugene.

Bothered With
Backache?

Sure your kidney ttrm

working right?
ARC you mtwaya lame mad achy

smfferinir nAsTtrin llawk- -
headache and dizzy speliW

Are kidney excretion too fre-

quent, acanty or burning in paaeafe?
These are often sign of duggieh
kidneya and shouldn't be neglected.

To promote normal kidney M
tlon end assist vour kidneva in
cleansing your blood of poisonous
wastes, usa Doan'M Pills. Recom
mended tho world over. Sold by
dealers everywhere.

50,000 Users Endorse Dosji's:
Mrs. L. DUts. 301B S. StraMtt. Saen.

man to, Coltf., mysi "I tro aurvly grateful
to Dniti'l PilU. Mv kirlrxv. hAl fkm.
tioninf right. I wm tirad snat of Iha time,
felt aliuy and had backacha. Altai uaiHaj
iMu a rtitt, i tut ana again.

.00

NEW BAGS
W hare never seen such
lovely baps for this price.
Every woman who gets one
will be getting a rare value.
There are colors, leathers,
fabrics In the newest and
smartest designs.

Pricce

$2.98 $5.95

LOVELY SILK
UNDERWEAR

This new silk nnderwear Is
designed on the Princess
lines with the fashlonabl.
flares now so much In vogu..
Also smart tailored models
with dainty touches of band
work.

All eopeclalljr priced

$1.00 ,.$4.95

Tun. In n
Kxillo HOIS

Frldar P. M.

Beptrniher 18
for tho

Mens Hoar

COATS
A large collection In which many types of flares are
exploited, as well as straight line models. Bporta and
dress coats In all new materials and colora. Wonder-
ful new Ideas In fur manipulation add distinction to
these garments. Priced atFALL'S DICTATES

SHOWN IN A BRAND NEW STOCK

TTroV75
ssaaV and Vp

Dresses by "Marjone"
- Lovely transparent velvets, satins,

flat crepes, file crepes and geor-

gettes featuring the slightly higher
waist with longer lines. The flare is
important, either on the sides or in
the back with emphasis on the irreg-
ularities.
Dresses of other quality makes com-

plete the full range for Fall, both in
materials and price.
Jaunty little Flapper dresses are

priced up from

1500 women will attend the sessions.
A banduet for all P. E. O.'s and
their escorts will be held the night
of Sept?mber 17.

En route east delegates from va
rious sections of the country will
gather at Mount Pleasant, la., the
birthplace of the order, and will
view the P. E. O. memorial library
there. . .

The Royal Neighbor Sewing club
will meet at the home of Mrs. Ber-
tha Loveland. 405 South 25th street
for an ail day meeting Tuesday,
Srptember 10. Pot luck luncheon
will bp served at noon.

SHE
It's all right

that's no

f -

' JTsy IK'i

He couldn't

New Fall Models In

Tb. satin (rock Is Koine to be the popular frock for
i.lther formal or informal wear. Smartlr formed sil-

houettes In French or Spanish designs. Both frocks
and ensemble effects la black and new Fall colors.
All sixes.

THOUGHT: V
to perspire, but

excuse for 'B. O." "

SHE SAID:
"Let's move over where

there's a brewe."

jL--
s' to $25

Dress Coats
Broad-

cloths luxuriously furred with Kit
Fox, Manchurian .Wolf," Caracul,
Eclips Wolf, Badger and Marmink.
Like the dresses, the flares are in
popular favor while cape effects
lend that "something different" so
desired by careful dressers.

There is a price range for
every requirement. '

until he found out why "B.O.
YOUTHFUL STOUTS
in Half Sizes 40 to 62

$15.00 upward il.-J- :

GLOVES
Qlovea that are fashionable
and classic. Dress Kid and
Suede. Slip on or one but-
ton with turned fancy cuffs.
In the leading colorr for
Fall.

Exceptional values

$295 to $395

NEW COSTUME
JEWELRY

Jewelry will play an Impor-
tant part In the ensemble
this Fall, and It la Indeed
attractive. Unnsnal designs
and glitter. WB have the
moat comprehensive display
of necklaces, bracelets,
rings, earrings, and brooches,

MoiWatrlf nrfred from

$1.00 to $5.00

Salem

Portland

Eugeno

NEW
HOSIERY

In all tb. lsrellest new Fall
shades to blend with or
match anr .nsemble. Chif-
fon or Berrien weight per-
fect fitting

Silk from top to JQ
to., per pair ... w''"'

S Pnlr for 4.22

"Three Stores to Serve You"

GIRLS admired George al a
But when be came cloie

they quickly lost all iotereat.

What was the netter? George
couldn't guess. But luckily, somenoe

put him wise "B. O." Boi Odotl

Today, George is popukrevei y where.

Bead his story below.

"I'm always pretty satire, aatur- - '

ally I perspire. In summer especially,
what with best and exercise, the
sweat just drips off m.

"Yet I never dreamed I was guilty
f 'B. O.' Thousaads are fooled like

v1 LIFEBUOY
SHAVING CAM

MILLINERY for FALL
A single point on which all fall hats seem to agree is to show
the face. Other points of fashion importance in Tiew mil-

linery for autumn are the and down-at-sid-

and back ; crowns follow the contour of the head and tur-- '

bans have little cuff brims. A marvelous collection.

LifebuoyHEALTH SOAP '

stops body odor
FASHIONETTE

An infant growing with the aide of quality and service
429 COURT STREET

255 N. Liberty Street Salen


